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IFOnONT TURE, 0 JErV5aILEM! LP.MY IGIIT 1IAND roitGz-T nu imo.-sh, 3Tr

Sermnio, tain solemn compacts, by which, tliey engnged
the .1ev. John M. Brooke, D. D., tvj Sat thuniselves ta the performance of somu act of

Cu&s(hinrch, Frederi clan, N. B. Preached service ta Jehovah. 'fie practice, if flot ae-
the Sabbalh «fie>' the Commniioni. ' ally unjoitiud, is at least sanctiauxed lu t1ic,

1 bave opened rny inouth unto the Lord, and I Old Te'stament; and varions laws are laid
nt go baok."ý-Judges 11l. 35, (Iast clause.) doiwn for its regulation.

en Jephthah was ehosen by his country. It is a practice, thon, that coames ta lis ru-
to lead them against the Ammonites, who comrnended by the exanîp'- cf the pious iii
tened them with invasion, hie vowed a every age, and by the exigenicies of our ver.N
unto the Lord, aud said, " If thou. shait, nature, ta enter inta certain. engagements by
out fail, deliver the ehuldrcn of Ammon which we bind ourselvus ta a more uareful ob-
nmv bands, thon it shall bu that wbatsoever sormation of God's lawv. Paor it is a very pas-
ethî forth of the doors of rny hanse, when sible thing that; a law; whieh ivas violated, iviîctI

in ipeace frein the childron of Ammon, rcgarded inerely in the light of an injunetioen
surely'be the Lord's, and I will offer it that; was; binching upon us, inay bu Oheved %vlcn
~a burut offering." The armies of Israel we have v.oluntarily lioxind onrselves tu obLy
pbed ini the day af hattie. The chidreri it. Now ail ai us'are bound to thu service i
.mon were suhdued hefore theni. And 1God, not. only by the coir-mands iwhiehlic basut

a Jephthah returned in triumiph ta his prornulgaited for onr obedience, but alsa by the
Iehs daugliter, his oinly child, in honor of vows that wve hlave corne under. I presuine

success, Ilcame ont te miet hima with tim- there are few, if aaîy, noir present; ;vh have
and wlth danees." 'T1hevict:,zrious, gene- îat, heurt devated to God -i bapitisai. Aadi
en, calling his voiv ta his remembrance, what werc the engagements whicli our parentsi

flUed with 0the dep est sorrow. l Men entered into, on our behalf, iii that solenua
li er he rent bis c ethus, and said, Alas, rite-? WXere they liot that, woe should renounce

daughtor! thou hast brought nic very low, Ilthe ninfruitfül îvorks of darkitess," and" 41ialki
thou art one af themn thnt trouble mue; for as eilidren, of the liglit and of the day,"ý-thaUt
re oponud niv month, unto the, Lord, and 1 ;ve sheuld rise suplerior ta thepons t vn
?t _û baci." ities of tinie, and aspire to a portion that is
is not niy intention ta enter more particui- eternal,-that we should lie on the Lord's sie.
ino the ntureofai tho transaction that and prefer the glory ai 1lis nine to onr ovai
occasion ta the decînration in our text; interests, and the Sîxecess of Ris cause ta our

1 propose, hi' the help of God, ini discours- awn private advantage ? And how, lut ine
apon the -%ords I haàve làùw read, to sut ask, have you perfornied these vows? Tl1.ý

.e va tbu example of Jepithah, as an in- conscience*ai oach of' vou, if suffcred ta un-
lent ta yenu ta pay the vows that yau swer, must tell that lie bas camne far sÎîor,
nMadu. ft bas becia cuntomnari for the indeud.
le af (3od, iii overy ago, ta entcr inta er- But sanie af yeu inay tot clude LUc
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